Secreted proteins of Mycobacterium tuberculosis are implicated in its disease pathogenesis and so are considered as potential diagnostic and vaccine candidates. The search for these has been slow, even though the entire genome sequence of M. tuberculosis is now available; of the 620 protein spots resolved by 2-D gel electrophoresis, 114 secreted proteins have been identified, but for only 13 has the primary structure been partly characterized. For comparison, in this top down mass spectrometry (MS) approach the secreted proteins were precipitated from cell culture filtrate, resuspended, and examined directly by electrospray ionization (ESI) Fourier transform MS. The ESI spectra of three precipitates showed 93, 535, and 369 molecular weight (M r ) values, for a total of 689 different values. However, only ϳ10% of these values matched (Ϯ1 Da) the DNA predicted M r values, but these identifications were unreliable. Of nine molecular ions characterized by MS/MS, only one protein match was confirmed, and its isotopic molecular ions were overlapped by those of another protein. MS/MS identified a total of ten proteins by sequence tag search, of which three were unidentified previously. The low success of M r matching was due to unusually extensive posttranslational modifications, including loss of a signal sequence, loss of the N-terminal residue, proteolytic degradation, oxidation, and glycosylation. Although in eubacteria the latter is relatively rare, a 9 kDa protein showed 7 hexose attachments and two 20 kDa proteins each had 20 attachments. For MS/MS, electron capture dissociation was especially effective. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2003, 14, 253-261)
M
ycobacterium tuberculosis is an important human pathogen causing the chronic infectious disease tuberculosis that claims nearly three million lives annually [1] [2] [3] . Its secreted proteins are translocated across the cytoplasmic membrane, transported across the entire cell envelope, and subsequently localized in the extracellular milieu [4] . There is ample evidence that some of the secreted proteins of M. tuberculosis are essential to the pathogenesis of the disease and to its progress in the human host [5, 6] . In addition to their immunostimulatory roles in directly interacting with the innate immune system [7] , secreted mycobacterial proteins show great promise as potential vaccine targets by virtue of their role as important T-cell antigens in the adaptive immune response [8 -10] .
The first two-dimensional (2-D) electrophoresis of culture supernatant proteins identified and partially characterized five major protein antigens [11] , and this N-terminal Edman sequencing and electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectrometry (MS) identified 32 proteins from among 205 resolvable spots [12] . The elucidation of the entire genome sequence of M. tuberculosis H37Rv (4.4 Mbp) in 1998 [13] allows prediction of the sequences for the expressed proteins, aiding in the conventional identification of 38 secreted proteins [14, 15] . In combination with mass spectrometry (MS), now a core instrumental technology for proteomics [16, 17] , 49 secreted proteins have been identified out of 620 resolvable spots on 2-D gel electrophoresis by Rosenkrands et al. [18] . In total, 114 secreted proteins have been identified; however, for only 13 has the primary structure been partially characterized [11-15, 18 -21] .
The complexity of the secreted proteome of M.
tuberculosis is indicated by the frequent loss of Nterminal signal sequences during secretion [4, 9 -12, 15] and posttranslational modifications such as lipidation and glycosylation [20, 21] . Although rarely observed in eubacteria, in immunology the glycosylated proteins may contribute to the interaction with the mammalian cells during infection [20, 21] . This report utilizes the top-down MS/MS approach [22, 23] to identify proteins secreted into the extracellular milieu, in which mixed protein components are ionized and separated directly by Fourier transform MS and then dissociated MS/MS to provide fragment masses for matching against the DNA predicted sequence and for structural characterization of posttranslational modifications. This study also illustrates the applicability of the recently developed MS/MS technique of electron capture dissociation (ECD) [24 -26] . As a nonergotic dissociation method, ECD provides far better localization of posttranslational modifications such as carboxylation [27] , phosphorylation [28, 29] , and glycosylation [30] that tend to be selectively lost in other methods that dissociate the weakest bonds.
Experimental

Materials
Concanavalin A (Con A) Sepharose was purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech (Uppsala, Sweden) and the complete protease inhibitor cocktail tablets from Roche. All other chemicals were from Aldrich or Sigma and used without further purification.
Preparation of Secreted Proteins from Mycobacterium tuberculosis
M. tuberculosis H37Rv was diluted 1:100 from a logarithmic phase culture into GAS (per liter: 0.3 g of Bacto Casitone (Difco), 0.05 g of ferric ammonium citrate, 4.0 g of KH 2 PO 4 , 2.0 g of citric acid, 1.0 g of L-alanine, 1.2 g of MgCl 2 ⅐(H 2 O) 6 , 0.6 g of K 2 SO 4 , 2.0 g of NH 4 Cl, 1.80 ml of 10 M NaOH, and 10.0 ml of glycerol) medium, grown for 1 or 3 weeks at 37°C, and cells harvested by centrifugation [31] . The cell-free medium was sterilized by filtration through a 0.2 m filter; the proteins then precipitated by 80% acetone, or 15% trichloracetic acid (TCA). The sterile-filtered culture filtrate was concentrated approximately 10-fold by ultrafiltration through a Pellicon XL filter (5 kDa exclusion limit) device (Millipore, Bedford, MA) before addition of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 to 90% saturation. The acetone and TCA precipitates were redissolved in 6 M urea or 8 M guanidine⅐HCl and the (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 precipitates were resuspended in 50 mM Tris (pH ϭ 7.5, 2 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA).
Glycoprotein Preparation
After a three-week cell growth, PMSF (1 mM), EDTA (1 mM) and the protease inhibitor cocktail were added to the culture filtrate, concentrated as described above and run through one or two Con A Sepharose column according to the procedures recommended by manufacturer. The enriched glycoproteins were then eluted with 0.5 M methyl-glucopyranose. After being frozen in Ϫ80°C and thawed, any precipitate was resuspended in 6 M urea. (Foster City, CA) ESI/MS and MS/MS data were acquired on a 6 T modified FTMS with nano-electrospray [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Specific ions were isolated using stored waveform inverse Fourier-transform [32] , followed by sustained off-resonance irradiation collisionally-activated dissociation (CAD) [33, 34] , infrared multiphoton dissociation (IRMPD) [35] , and activated ion ECD [26] . Assignments of fragment masses and compositions used the computer program THRASH [36] . The mass difference (in units of 1.00235 Da, the weighted average of the isotopic mass differences for the average protein composition [36] ) between the most abundant isotopic peak and the monoisotopic peak is denoted in italics after each reduced molecular weight (M r ) value.
MS Analysis
Protein Identification by Data Base Searching
The high-resolution molecular ion masses and the sequence tags were searched against the sequenced genome and ORF translations available on the Tuberculist Web Server for protein identification [37] . Monoisotopic protein masses were generated by the program PAWS [38] . The MS/MS fragments from CAD and IRMPD were used as input for the database retrieval algorithm DRA program provided by the laboratory of Neil Kelleher for searching against the protein database for protein identification [39] .
Results and Discussion
Separation of Protein Mixture Subsets and Measurement of Component Molecular Weights
In the first step of the top-down approach, the secreted protein mixture is directly electrosprayed (ESI) into the mass spectrometer to produce an ESI spectrum of its components separated by the high resolving power of FTMS. After one-week of cell growth, the secreted proteins were precipitated from the culture filtrate using 80% aqueous acetone and resuspended into 6 M urea. Despite difficulties with redissolving some portion of the precipitate, a single ESI analysis showed 131 (Figure 1a ). While the spectrum was dominated by ions of M r ϭ 10662.2-6, many other lower abundant proteins were also resolved ( Figure 1a , top expansion). In contrast, the ESI spectrum of a 6 M guanidine-HCl resuspended acetone precipitate gave 62 isotopic clusters representing 56 different masses (2-8 kDa, spectrum not shown), of which five were not in the Figure 1a spectrum.
The duration of cell growth of M. tuberculosis was extended to three weeks without detecting cell lysis [31] ; for the filtrate precipitated with 15% TCA and desalted, a single ESI spectrum revealed 226 isotopic clusters representing 139 different masses (Figure 1b) . Using alternative different batches of cell growth, other desalting methods (ultrafiltration, reverse-phase protein/peptide trap), and different resuspension solutions, a total of 535 distinctive masses were observed in the eight ESI spectra, with the protein ions of M r ϭ 10662 still the dominant species.
Upon concentrating the medium several fold by ultrafiltration, (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 precipitation, Tris buffer resuspension, and desalting, the ESI spectrum no longer had M r ϭ 10662 as the predominant species, showing 272 isotopic clusters corresponding to 170 different masses (Figure 1c) . Six additional ESI spectra of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 precipitation but different desalting increased the overall total to 369 mass values of 3-25 kDa. In comparison, 2-D PAGE maps of the secreted proteins from 80% (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 precipitation resolved 376 or 620 protein spots [15, 18] .
These 369 molecular masses were compared to those of the 832 proteins predicted from the genome sequence. Surprisingly, only 47 could be matched within the Ϯ1 Da error reasonable for the FTMS instrument [ 22, 23, 40 -42] . Even after allowing a single one of the common posttranslational modifications methylation, phosphorylation, glycosylation or oxidation, only 153 matches were possible. As noted previously [15] , secreted proteins apparently are subjected to signal peptide loss and multiple posttranslational modifications, severely compromising the usefulness of molecular weight values for direct identification.
Characterization of the Secreted Proteins
After the SWIFT isolation, MS/MS was applied to the molecular ions of the more abundant components. CAD (Figure 2 ) of the abundant 10662 Da 10ϩ ions in Figure   1 defined a C-terminal sequence tag, Ile/Leu-Ser-X-XMet-Gly-Phe that uniquely matches that predicted for the protein CFP-10 (M r ϭ 10793, ⌬M r ϭ Ϫ131) encoded by the Rv3874; this was also the dominant retrieval (score 1038) in DRA matching [39] of the CAD spectrum. ECD, cleaving 35 out of 98 bonds in a single spectrum, showed the removal of the N-terminal Met (131 Da; A 2 -F 100 , Figure 3 ). CFP-10 was first identified in the short-term culture filtrate by Berthet et al. [43] , with removal of N-terminus Met shown by Edman sequencing [15] . CFP-10 is co-transcribed with the potent T-cell antigen ESAT-6 for which the function is still unknown.
For another protein, M r ϭ 12053.2-7 matches the value predicted for Rv1351, M r ϭ 12053.3-7 ( Figure 4) . However, its CAD spectrum indicates the C-terminal sequence tag Lys/Gln-Ala-Ala-Gly-Asn-OH that corresponds to the protein encoded by Rv2376c of predicted M r ϭ 16634.6-10. Removal of its 48 N-terminal amino acids predicts M r ϭ 12053.2-7. Rv2376c has previously been identified by Rosenkrands et al. as a short-term culture filtrate protein of unassigned function with this probable signal sequence removed [15] . The peak magnitudes of another isotopic cluster could be fitted to the theoretical isotopic distributions representing either M r ϭ 10671.6-6 or 10672.6-6 ( Figure  5 ). The best M r match for the first value is Rv3440c (M r ϭ 10671.4-6), but the CAD sequence tag Thr-ThrThr-Thr-Ala-Ser-Gly uniquely matches GroES (M r ϭ 10772.6-6) and the DRA protein identification program [39] identifies GroES with a score of 1024 and Rv3440c with a score of 32. However, applying ECD also for further characterization, (20/98 interresidue bonds cleaved by CAD/IRMPD, 32/98 by ECD, Figure 6 , upper), a total of 69 fragment ions match with the GroES sequence after the removal of its N-terminal Val.
The predicted Rv3440c sequence is now matched by 28 fragment ions with 8/102 cleavages by CAD/IRMPD and 17/102 by ECD (Figure 6, lower) . The extracellular localization of GroES is consistent with its function as a chaperone in the Sec-dependent protein translocation pathway [4, 12] .
Another M r value, 10101.8, would match that of a protein encoded by gene Rv2346c with the addition of Phe, yielding M r ϭ 10101.0. However, CAD of its 8ϩ ions identified the long sequence tag (K/Q)AI/LSS(K/ Q)MGF; this again matches the protein CFP-10, found to be the precursor of the 10662 Da ions (vide supra). Further ECD and IRMPD/CAD fragmentation data indicates the loss of the first six amino acids on the N-terminus of CFP-10, D 7 -F 100 (Figure 7 , upper). The ESI spectra also had 8208.4 Da ions that matched a protein encoded by gene Rv1560 of M r ϭ 8209.1. However, ECD and CAD/IRMPD data matched uniquely again with CFP-10 by eliminating both the six amino acids on the N-terminus with 17 amino acids on the C-terminus, D 7 -Y 83 (Figure 7, lower) . Similarly, two more ESI product ions, M r ϭ 5059.7 and 8768.9, were shown to be truncated CFP-10 proteins corresponding to R 57 -F 100 and A 2 -Y 83 . The mass values M r ϭ 7313.7 and 8142.7 did not correspond to any proteins predicted in the Tuberculist database by simple molecular weight search. However, the separated sequence tags KAϽϾASTϽϾSP and the tag HSYAPG match uniquely with proteins encoded by genes Rv2342 and Rv1413, with M r ϭ 9187.6 and 17607, respectively. Their further characterization was not pursued.
Secretary Modifications
M. tuberculosis has a unique cell wall consisting of three major structures: the cytoplasmic membrane, the cell wall core that contains peptidoglycan covalently linked to a highly branched heteropolysaccharide, and an outer lipid layer composed of a wide range of complex free lipids and forms a pseudo-bilayer with the mycolic acids, characteristics of the cell walls of both Grampositive and Gram-negative bacteria [4] . M. tuberculosis secreted proteins show typical signal sequences, but these are not present in CFP-10 [44] . Hence, it is unlikely that its N-terminus is cleaved (D 7 -Y 100 , R 57 -F 100 , (Figure 8, a-c) , or without protease inhibitor cocktail ( Figure 8, b and c) the abundance of the D 7 -Y 100 CFP-10 protein increased several fold. Oxidation (ϩ16, ϩ32 Da) is also greatly enhanced by the protease (Figure 8c) . However, the protease inhibitor cocktail does not reduce the formation of the products of M r ϭ 10662, 12053, and 7314, consistent with an N-terminal Met misassignment for M r ϭ 10662 and signal peptide loss for the last two.
In summary, ten proteins have been identified directly from the secreted protein mixture by sequence tag search. Three are previously identified secreted proteins. Eight proteins have been characterized, one with loss of signal sequence, two with loss of N-terminal Met and Val, and four with proteolytic degradation (Table 1) .
Glycoprotein Complexity
Although protein glycosylation in eubacteria is relatively rare [20] , here this was not the case. Glycoproteins were isolated on a ConA column and the eluate frozen; thawing produced a precipitate and a supernate. The ESI spectrum of the redissolved precipitate showed two glycoprotein sets, one corresponding to M r (Table  2) , with two shown in Figure 9b . Note that some hexosamine attachments (ϩ161 Da) are possible within experimental error. The glycosylation complexity possible for higher molecular proteins is illustrated by the MALDI spectrum ( Figure 10 ) of the fraction eluted after two ConA columns treatment of the concentrated culture medium.
Conclusion
As a comparison to the 2-D PAGE separation of 620 resolvable spots, ESI/FTMS of different preparations of the secreted proteins from M. tuberculosis gave accurate molecular weight values for 689 components. However, few values matched those predicted by the DNA sequence, and no specific single modification increases the matching appreciably. Characterization (Table 1) by MS/MS techniques, for which ECD provided the most valuable results, found only one with the predicted M r value, and its isotopic peaks overlapped with those of another component of ⌬M r ϭ 1. This failure of molecular weight matching was due to the unusual degree of protein modification that accompanies its secretion. Although, MS/MS characterization was only pursued for ten proteins, these data provide details on extensive proteolysis and oxidation, while molecular ion spectra show extensive glycosylation. Protein characterization in some biological systems can be unexpectedly challenging, making conventional techniques surely beneficial with complementary data from the top down approach with ECD.
